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All the Laws XVIII. And be it hereby declared and ena&ted by the Authotity aforeſaid, That all the Laws now

now in bein; for in being, for the , due making of Bread, or to regulate the Price and Aſſize thereof, or, to puniſh Per

º ſons who ſhall adulterate Meal, Flour, or Bread, do and ſhall ſtand and remain in full Force, in the

...in Whole, and every Part thereof, not altered by this preſent A&t.

full Force.

where the Chief XIX. And whereas Doubts have ariſen, whether by the ſaid Aét, paſſed in the Thirty-firſt Year

Magiſtrºyº’ of the Reign of His late Majeſty King George the Second, where the Chief Magiſtracy of any Borough

‘.... or Corporation lies and is veſted in Two Bailiffs, One of the ſaid Bailiffs, in the Abſence of the
jià... on of other, is, by the ſaid Aét, authoriſed and impowered to ſet an Aſſize on Bread ; be it enacted by the

them may ſet an Authority aforeſaid, That in ſuch Boroughs and Corporations, One of the ſaid Bailiffs in the Abſence

Aſſize on Brºad. of the other, ſhall be authoriſed and impowered to ſet an Aſſize on Bread, under the ſaid Aét, or this.

Aét, and to do all other Matters and Things therein and hereby directed for ſetting the ſame.

C A P. LXIII.

An Aćt for eſtabliſhing certain Regulations for the better Management of the Affairs of

the Eaſt India Company, as well in India as in Europe.

Preamble. & W H E R E A S the ſeveral Powers and Authorities granted by Charters to the United Com
º

pany of Merchants of England trading to the Eaſt Indies have been found, by Experience, not

* to have ſufficient Force and Efficacy to prevent various Abuſes which have prevailed in the Govern

* ment and Adminiſtration of the Affairs of the ſaid United Company, as well at Home as in India,

* to the manifeſt Injury of the Publick Credit, and of the Commercial Intereſts of the ſaid Company;

* and it is therefore become highly expedient that certain further Regulations, better adapted to their

* preſent Circumſtances and Condition, ſhould be provided and eſtabliſhed : And whereas the electing

‘ and chufing of Direétors of the ſaid United Company every Year, in ſuch Manner as at preſent

* preſcribed by Charter, has not anſwered the good Purpoſes intended thereby, but, on the contrary

“ by limiting the Duration of their Office to ſo ſhort a Time, evidently tends to weaken the Authº

* rity of the Court of Direčtors, and to produce Inſtability in the Councils and Meaſures of the ſaid

* Company : May it therefºre pleaſ; Your Majeſty that it may be enacted ; and be it enaded by

the King's moſt Excellent Majeſty, by and with the Advice and Conſent of the Lords Spiritual and

At the next en- Temporal, and Commons, in this preſent Parliament aſſembled, and by the Authority of the ſame,

fºr general That at the next enſuing General Election of Directors of the ſaid United Company, inſtead of an

jºin, in Election of Twenty-four Directors to ſerve for the Space of One Year only, there ſhall be choſen, in

field of 24, ſuch Manner and Order as the Directors of the ſaid United Company for the Time being ſhall ap.

there ſhºº point, Six Directors expreſsly for the Term of One Year, and Six other Directors for the Term of

:**i. Two Years, and Six other Direétors for the Term of Three Years, and the remaining Six Directors

*...*... for the Term of Four Years, and not otherwiſe ; and from thenceforth yearly and every Year, and at

Y.A., 6 for the Expiration of each and every of the ſaid Terms reſpectively, Six new Directors, and no more, ſhall

'i wo Years; 6 be choſen, from Time to Time, in the Place of ſuch Direétors whoſe Term ſhall have expired and

º;who are hereby declared incapable of being then rechoſen ; and at every ſubſequent Election, during

!º the Continuance of the Charter of the ſaid United Company, Six new Directors ſhall be choſen, and

yearly. ſhall continue to be Directors for the Term of Four Years, and no longer, to be accounted from the

Day on which the Election of ſuch Directors was reſpectively made ; and in caſe the Office and Autho

rity of any ſuch Direétor ſhall become void by Death, Removal, or otherwiſe, another ſhall be

choſen from Time to Time in his Place, to ſerve as a Director during the Remainder of ſuch Term

for which the Perſon whoſe Office ſhall have become void was choſen, and no longer.

No rerſon em. II. And it is herchy further enaëted, That no Perſon or Perſons whatſoever, employed in any Civil

played in any or Military Station, Office, or Capacity whatſoever, in the Eaſt Indies, or claiming or exerciſing any

º Power, Authority, or Juriſdićtion therein, ſhall be capable of being appointed or choſen into the

º: ... Office of Director, until ſuch Perſon or Perſons ſhall have returned to and been reſident in England for

Cº. fiji... the Space of Two Years ; any Law or Uſage to the Contrary notwithſtanding.

to until he ſhall -

, cturn, and be reſident in England for Two Years,

All Transfers I}}. And whereas it has been found, that the Proviſion made by the Charter of the Tenth Year

tºº of the Reign of King Williºn the . . hird, under which, Perſons poſſeſſed of Five hundred Pounds

iſ v ... Stock are intitled to vote in General Courts, has been productive of much Inconvenience in the pre
quality vo fent Situation of the Company, and tends to promote the miſchievous Praštice of making colluſive

Transfers, which Pºlice hath nºt been ſufficiently prºvented by the Proviſion made by in Act of

the Seventh Year of His preſent Majº ſty's Reign, whereby the Right of voting is limited to Perſons

having been Six Calendar Months in Poſie flion of their Stock ; be it further enaºled, That all Tranſ.

ſers of Stocks whatſoever made to any Perſon or Perſons, in any fraudulent or colluſive Manner, on

Purpoſe to qualify him, her, or them, to give his, ner, or their Vote or Votes, at any Élection of

Members ºf the Court of Directors, or in any Gºrgiº Court of the ſaid United Company, (ſubject

nevertheleſs to Conditions or Agreements, cither Verbal or in Writing, to defeat or determine ſuch

Transfers, or to retransfºr or return the ſame), ſhall be deemed and taken againſt thoſe Perſons

- who

Election. 5
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who transferred the ſame, as free and abſolute, and be holden and enjoyed, by all and every ſuch

Perſon or Perſons to whom ſuch Transfer ſhall be made, as aforeſaid, freely and abſolutely acquitted,

exonerated, and diſcharged, of and from all Manner of Truſts, Conditions, Powers of Revocation, and all pond.,

Proviſoes of Redemption, or other Defeazances between or with the ſaid Parties, or any other Per- coverants, &c.

ſon or Perſons in Truſt for them ; and that all Bonds, Covenants, Notes, Collateral or other Secu- with Perſons a

rities, Contracts, or Agreements, between or with the ſaid Parties, or any other Perſon or Perſons in in Triº, ""
- - * ---> *> - ~ : !... f. , t , be null and void:

3 ruſt for them, or any of them, for the retransferring, redeeming, revoking, or defeating ſuch ...".

Transfer, or for the reſtoring or retransferring thereof, or any Part thereof, to any Perſon or Perſons ..."

who made ſuch Transfer, or to any other Perſon or Perſons in Truſt for them, or any of them, ſhall Tansfers ſhall

be null and void, to all Intents and Purpoſes whatſoever : And that every Perſon to whom ſuch have been made,

Transfer ſhall have been made, and who ſhall have voted by virtue thereof, at any Election of 2 whºſhall have

Members of the Court of Directors, in any General Court of the ſaid United Company, and who ſhall ...".
afterwards retransfer or return the ſame, in Conſequence of any Truſt, Condition, Powers of Re- E.º

vocation, Proviſo of Redemption, or other Defeazănce whatſoever, as aforeſaid, ſhall, for every ſuch ſhall afterwards

Offence, forfeit the Sum of One thouſand Pounds; One Moiety whereof ſhall go and be diſpoſed of to retransfer the

any Perſon who ſhall ſue for the ſame, and the other Moiety to His Majeſty, His Heirs and Suc-ºº:

ceſſors; to be recovered, together with full Coſts of Suit, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or In ...",".

formation, in any of His Majeſty's Courts of. Record at ///iºnin/ler, wherein no Eſſoin, Privilege, i.e.,

Protection, Wager of Law, or more than One Imparlance, ſhall be admitted or allowed ; and tºat Offence, cooi.

from and after the Firſt Day of O.7%ber, One thouſand ſeven hundred and ſeventy-three, no Member to be recºvered,

or Proprietor of the ſaid United Company ſhall be deemed qualified, or capable to vote, or be ad. ..."; ; ;
- - - - - w w ...] at Weſtminſter;

mitted to give any Vote or Votes, at any Election of Directors, or at any General Court of the ſaid ...,

United Company, in reſpect or any Stock amounting to leſs than Qne thouſand Pounds, nor in reſpect ſº, op.”

of any Stock transferred to him, her, or them, after the ſaid Firſt Day of Qāober, One thouſan, ſeven prieſ, ſhall vote

hundred and ſeventy-three, until he, ſhe, or they, ſhall have been poſſeſſed of ſuch Stock Tw, lve Ca- **ny Election

lendar Months, in his, her, or their own Right, and not in Truſt for any other Perſon or Perſonsº
- - - reſpect of Stock

whatſoever, freed and diſcharged of all Incumbrances which can or may affect the ſame, unleſs ſuch amounting to

Stock ſhall have been acquired, or ſhall have come to ſuch Proprietor by Bequeſt, or by Marriage, or ºf than cºol.

by Succeſſion to any Inteſtate's Eſtates, or by the Cuſtom of the City of London, or by any Deed of nor until he ſhall

Séttlement after the Death of any Perſon who ſhall have been intitled for Life to the Dividends of ſuch hºt bee". Pºſ
- S“. - * ~~ he, ( " - - ſeſſed of ſuch 12

Stock ; any Law, Statute, or Uſage, to the Contrary notwithſtanding. CalendarMonths.

- Every ProprietIV. Provided always, and be it further enaëled by the Authority aforeſaid, That every Member or. or

Proprietor of the ſaid United Company, who ſhall be poſſeſſed, for the Time or Term aforeſaid, in 3929 ºptital

his or her own Right, of Three thouſand Pounds, Capital Stock of the ſaid Company, ſhall be in- “...º.º.º in

titled to give Two Votes at any Election of Directors, o. at any Hallot of the ſaid Company ; and Wº:
every Member or Proprietor who ſhall be poſſeſſed, for the Time or Term aforeſaid, of Six thouſand Election ; if ź.

Pounds, in his or her own Right, ſhall be intitled to give Three Votes; and every Member or Pro- ºffed of écoºl.

prietor who ſhall be poſſeſſed for the Time or Term aforeſaid, of Ten thouſand Pounds, or more, ſhall he ſhall have

be intitled to give Four Votes at ſuch Ele&tion or Ballot ; and the Qath and Affirmation herein-after ...;

reſpectively preſcribed, ſhall, as Occaſion ſhall require, be altered in ſuch Manner as ſhall be neceſſary ..."P"

to compriſe ſuch Right of voting. Jo,oool. is in

- titled to Four

Votes.

V. Provided always, and it is hereby, further enašted, That any Member or Proprietor of the ſaid Evºy Member

United Company ſhall be deemedº or capable to vote, and ſhall be admitted to give his or her º}.

Vote or Votes, at any Ele&tion of Direétors, or at any General Court of the ſaid United Company,.#.

that ſhall be held after the Firſt Day of October, One thouſand ſeven hundred and ſeventy-three, in re- Direétors, in re

ſpect of any ſuch Stock, not amounting to leſs than One thouſand Pounds, whereof he or ſhe ſhall ſpect of 1600ſ,

have been poſſeſſed from the ſaid Firſt Day of October, any. Thing herein contained to the Contrary Stock, after

notwithſtanding: And the Oath and Affirmation h; rein-after reſpºëtively preſcribed ſhall be, as Qcca-9" " '773.

fion ſhall require, altered in ſuch Manner in reſpect of the Continuance of the Poleſfio n of ſuch

Stock, as to compriſe the Time aforeſaid. Upon Election of

Vi. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforeſaid, That from and after the Firſt Day of 5.

Oázher, One thouſand ſeven hundred and ſeventy-three, upon every Election to be made of any pººr. ...,
Member or Members of the Court of Directors, and upon every Ballot to be taken at any General before a mited

Court of the ſaid United Company, every Member or Proprietor of the ſaid Company ſhall, before ºyote, tº the
admitted to vote at ſuch Election, or in ſuch General Court, firſt take the Oath hereafter mentioned following Oath,

before Two or more of the Directors of the ſaid United Company, who are hereby impowered to

adminiſter ſuch Oath ; (that is to ſay),

I A. B. de ſwear, (or being One ºf the People called Quakers, do ſºlemnly affirm), That the Sun of

One thouſand Pºnd; or mºre of the Capital Stock of the United Company of Merchants of England

trading to the Eaſt Indies, ſtanding in my Name, dºth at this Time belºng, and hath fºr, the Spºº of

Twelve Calendar Months actually belºnged to me, in my own Right, and not in # /, any Perſºn or Per

ſons whatſºever ; and that I have been in the actual Receipt ºf the Dividends an ſº thºgffor my

ºn Uſ, freed and diſcharged of all Incumbrances which ran or may affect the ſame, fºr the ſaid ºf ſº ºf

Twelvé Calendar Mºnths ; or that the ſame came to 'ſ within the Time aſor ſaid by Bequyi, or by Mar

5 M1 2 riage,
-
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riage, ºr by Succeſſiºn to an Intºſtate's Eſtate, or by the Cuſtom of the City of London, or by Settlement;

and that ſuch Stock has not been transferred or made to me fraudulently or colluſively on Purpoſe to qualify me

to give my Wote ; and that I have not before given my Wote on this Ballot.

So help me GO D.

Perſons com

*

ji And in caſe any Perſon taking the Oath or Affirmation hereby appointed ſhall thereby commit wil

pejury, or cor- ful Perjury, and be thereof convićted ; and if any; Perſon do unlawfully or corruptly procure or

rºy ſubording ſuborn any other, Perſon, to take the ſaid, Oath or Affirmation, in order to vote, whércöy he or ſhe

.*.*... ſhall commit ſuch wilful Perjury, and ſhall be thereof convićted, he, ſhe, and they, for every ſuch.

*". º Offence, ſhall incur ſuch Pains and Penalties, as are in and by Two A&s of Parliament, the Öne

'A. ..". made in the Fifth Year ºf the late Queen Elizabeth, intituled, An Act fºr puniſhing ſuch "Perſºn, as

2. Geo. II. ſhall procure or commit wilful Perjury, or ſuborn or procure %;"; to commit any wilful or corrupt Per

jury; the other made in the Second Year of His Majeſty King George the Second, intituled, An Act

for the more effeštual prºventing, and further Puniſhment ºf Forgery, Perjury, and Subarnation of Per

jury, and to make it. Felony to ſteal Bonds, Notes, or other. Securities, for Payment of AMoney, direéted

to be inflicted for Offences committed contrary to the ſaid Acts.

Aºi. VII. And, for the better Management of the ſaid United Company's Affairs in India, be it further

generaland: enacted by the Authority aforeſaid, That, for the Government of the Preſidency of Fort If?lliam in

*:::::::::: Bengal, there ſhall be appointed a Governor-general, and Four Counſellors; and that the whole Civil

''...l. and Miliary Government of the ſaid Preſidency, and alſo the Ordering, Management and Govern.

civil and Mili- ment, of all the Territorial Acquiſitions, and Revenues in the Kingdoms of Bengal, Bahar, and

*9. Oriſſa, ſhall, during ſuch Time as the Territorial Acquiſitions and Revenues ſhall remain in the

º Poſſeſſion of the ſaid United Company, bº. and are hereby veſted in the ſaid Governor-general and

;";...". Council of the ſaid Preſidency of Fort Iłilliam in, Bengal, in like Manner, to all Intents and Purpoſes

weſted. whatſoever, as the ſame now are, or at any Time heretofore might have been exerciſed by the Preſident

In caſe of Pº, and Council, or Select Committee, in the ſaid Kingdoms.

*...*.*.9. VIII. And be it enacted by the Authorit aforeſaid, That in all Caſes whatſoever wherein any

tº: Difference of Opinion ſhall ariſe upon any§. Propoſed in any Conſultation, the ſaid Governor.

Part. general and Councii ſhall be bound and concluded by the Opinion and Deciſion of the major Part

eluſive; of thoſe preſent : And if it ſhall happen that, by the Death or Removal, or by the Abſence, of any

*****, of the Members of the ſaid Council, ſuch, Governor-general and Council ſhall'happen to be equally

‘.... divided ; then, and in every ſuch, Caſe, the ſaid Governor-general, or, in his Abſence, the clieſt

...; Counſellor preſent, ſhall have a caſting Voice, and his Opinion ſhall be deciſive and concluſive.

•ldeſt Counſellor

ºve caſting IX. And be it further, enacted by the Authority aforeſaid, That the ſaid Governor-general and

Yoice. Council, or the major Part of them, ſhall have, and they are hereby authoriſed to have. Power of

º:*. ſuperintending and, controuling, the Government and Management of the Preſidencies of Aža),

...'. Bºmbay, and Benceºlen rºſpectively, ſo far and in ſo much as that it ſhall not be lawful for any Pfe.

ſident and Council of Madraſ, Bombay, or Bentºlen, for the Time being, to make any Orders for

commencing Hoſtilities, or declaring or making War, againſt any Indian Princes or Powers, or for

negotiating or concluding any Treaty of Peace, or other Treaty, with any ſuch Indian Princes or

Powers, without the Conſent and Approbation of the ſaid Governor-general and Council firſt had and

obtained, except in ſuch Caſes of imminent Neceſſity as would render it dangerous to poſtpone ſuch

Hoſtilities or Treaties until the Grders from the Governor-general and Council might arrive; and

except in ſuch Caſes where,the ſaid Preſidents and Councils reſpecively ſhall have received ſpecial

Orders from the ſaid United Company ; and any Preſident and Council of Madraſs, Bombay, or Ben

coolen, who ſhall offend in any of the Caſes aforeſaid, ſhall be liable to be ſuſpended frºm his or

their Office by the Order ºf the ſaid Governor-general and Council; and every Preſident and Council

of Madraſ, Bombay, and Bºoglen, for the Time being, ſhall, and they are heréby reſpectively directed

and required, to pay due Obedience to ſuch Orders as they ſhall receive, touching the Premiſes,

from the ſaid Governor-general and, Council for the Time being, and conſtantly and

tranſnit to the ſaid Governor-general and Council Advice and Intelligence of aſ Tranſactions’and

Matters whatſoever that ſhall come to their Knowledge, relating to the Government, Revenues, or

Intereſt, of the ſaid United Company ; and the ſaid Governor-general and Council for the Time

being ſhall, and they are hereby directed and required to pay due Obedience to all ſuch Orders as

they ſhall receive from the Court of Directors of the ſaid United Company, and to correſpond, from

Time to Time, and conſtantly and diligently tranſmit to the ſaid Court an exact Particular of all

Advices or Intelligence, and of all Tranſactions and Matters whatſoever, that ſhall come to their

Knowledge, relating to the Government, Commerce, Revenues, or Intereſt, of the ſaid United C.

pany; and the Court of Directors of the ſaid Company, or their Succeſſors, ſhall, and they are

hereby directed and required, from Time to Time, before the Expiration of ‘Fourtéen Days after

the receiving any ſuch Lettes or Advices, to give in and deliver unto the High Treaſurer, or Com

miſſiºners of His Majeſty's Treaſury for the Time being, a true and exact Copy of ſuch Parrs of the

ſaid Letters or Advices as ſhall any way relate to the Management of the Revenues of the ſaid Com

pany ; and in like Manner to give in and deliver to One of His Majeſty's principal Secretaries of

State for the Tite being, a true and exact Copy of all ſuch Parts of the ſaid Letters or Advice,
a5

diligently to
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as ſhall any way relate to the Civil or Military Affairs and Government of the ſaid Company ;

fº. opies ſhall be fairly written, and ſhall be ſigned by Two or more of the Direétors of the

aid Vompany.

X. And it is hereby further enašted, That Warren Haftings Eſquire ſhall be the Firſt Governor- Names of the

eneral ; and that Lieutenant-general john Clavering, the Honourable George Monſon, Richard Barwell Firſt Governor

2ſquire, and Philip Francis Eſquire, ſhall be the Four Firſt Counſellors; and they, and each of them,ë. h

#. hold and continue in his and their reſpective Offices for and during the Term of Five Years ...”

from the Time of their Arrival at Fort William in Bengal, and taken upon them the Government of in off. Fº

the ſaid Preſidency, and ſhall not be removeable, in the mean Time, except by His Majeſty, His Heirs Years after their

and Succeſſors, upon Repreſentation made by the Court of Directors of the ſaid United Company Arrival at Fºrt

for the Time being : And in caſe of the Avoidance of the Office of ſuch Governor-general by Death, Yi****

Reſignation, or Removal, his Place ſhall, during the Remainder of the Term aforeſaid, as often as **

the Caſe ſhall happen, be ſupplied by the Perſon of the Council who ſtands next in Rank to ſuch

Governor-general ; , and, in caſe of the Death, Removal, Reſignation, or Promotion, of any of the

ſaid Council, the Directors of the ſaid United Company are hereby impowered, for and during the

Remainder of the ſaid Term of Five Years, to nominate and appoint, by and with the Conſent of

His Majeſty, His Heirs and Succeſſors, to be ſignified under His or Their Sign Manual, a Perſon to

ſucceed to the Office ſo become vacant in the ſaid Council ; and, until ſuch Appointment ſhall be

made, all the Powers and Authorities veſted in the Governor-general and Council ſhall reſt and con

tinue in, and be exerciſed and executed by, the Governor-general and Council remaining and ſur

viving ; and from and after the Expiration of the ſaid Term of Five Years, the Power of nominating

and removing the ſucceeding Governor-general and Council ſhall be veſted in the Directors of the

ſaid United Company. - -

XI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforeſaid, That the ſaid ſeveral Proviſions, relating Time when the

to the ſaid Governor-general and Council, ſhall commence and take Place from and immediately Proviſions re

after the Time that publick Proclamation ſhall be made of the Arrival of the ſaid Governor-general lºſing to the

and Counſellors berein-before appointed, or any Three of them, at Fort William in Bengal; which3.

Proclamation the ſaid Governor-general and Council are hereby required to make. *::::A;

XII. Provided always, That nothing in this Aét ſhall extend, or be conſtrued to extend, to pre- The company

vent, controul, or reſtrain the ſaid United Company from conſtituting and appointing ſuch Officers, may appoint
Fa&tors, or Agents, as they ſhall think proper and neceſſary, by virtue or in purſuance of any Powers,3. in pur

Rights, or Privileges, granted to them by any former Aét or Aćts of Parliament, or by any CharterŞā.

or Charters, for managing, condućting, and tranſačling the Trade and Commerce of the ſaid Company, -

at and within the ſaid Preſidency of Fort Iſilliam in Bengal. -

XIII. And whereas His late Majeſty King George the Second did, by His Letters Patent, bearing His Majeſty may

Date at J/eſtminſter the Eighth Day of january, in the Twenty-ſixth Year of His Reign, grant unto by Chai; or,

the ſaid United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaſt Indies. His Royal Charter,º,

thereby, amongſt other Things, conſtituting and eſtabliſhing Courts of Civil, Criminal, and Eccle-;&ºf

ſiaſtical Juriſdiction, at the ſaid United Company's reſpective Settlements at Madras-patnam, Bombay judicature at

on the Iſland of Bombay, and Fort William in Bengal; which ſaid Charter does not ſufficiently pro. Fort William,

vide for the due Adminiſtration of Juſtice in ſuch Manner as the State and Condition of the Com- &c.

pany's Preſidency of Fort William in Bengal, ſo long as the ſaid Company ſhall continue in the Poſ:

feſión of the Territorial Acquiſitions before mentioned, do and muſt require ; be it therefore enašted

by the Authority aforeſaid, That it ſhall and may be lawful for His Majeſty, by Charter, or Letters

Patent under the Great Seal of Great Britain, to ere&t and eſtabliſh a Supreme Court of Judicature

at Fort William aforeſaid, to conſiſt of a Chief Juſtice and Three other Judges, being Barriſters in

England or Ireland, of not leſs than Five Years ſtanding, to be named from Time to Time by His º.º.

Mäjeſty, His Heirs and Succeſſors ; which ſaid Supreme Court of Judicature ſhall have, and the ſameºl.
Court is hereby declared to have, full Power and Authority to exerciſe and perform all Civil, Cri-†. _

minal, Admiralty, and Eccleſiaſtical Juriſdićtion, and to appoint ſuch Clerks, and other, Miniſterial

Officers of the ſaid Court, with ſuch reaſonable Salaries, as ſhall be approved of by the ſaid Governor

general and Council ; and to form and eſtabliſh ſuch Rules of Pračtice, and ſuch {j for the Proceſs

of the ſaid Court, and to do all ſuch other Things as ſhall be found neceſſary for the Adminiſtration

of Juſtice, and the due Execution of all or any cf the Powers which, by the ſaid Charter, ſhall or

may be granted and committed to the ſaid Court ; and, alſo ſhall be, at all Times, a Court of Re

cord, and ſhall be a Court of Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol Delivery, in and for the ſaid Town

of Calcutta, and Fa&tory of Fort William, in Bengal aforeſaid, and the Limits thereof, and the Factories

ſubordinate thereto.

XIV. Provided nevertheleſs, and be it further ena&ted by the Authority aforeſaid, That the ſaid Extent of the

new Charter which His Majeſty is herein-before impowered to grant, and the Juriſdićtion Powers, juriñaion and

and Authorities, to be thereby eſtabliſhed, ſhall and may extend to all Britiſh Subječts who ſhall re-Powers of His

fide in the Kingdoms, or Provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Oriſſ, or any of them, under the Pro; Mºjº's “h”

teaign of the ſaid United Company and the ſame Charter ſhall be competent and effectual : And ...f.a. s.

the Supreme Court of Judicature therein, and thereby, to be eſtabliſhed, ſhall have full Power, and ... ºf

Authority to hear and determine all Complaints againſt any of His Majeſty's Subjećts for any Crimes, Judicatu e.

Miſdemeanours, or Oppreſſions, committed, or to be committed ; and alſo to entertz in hear, and

determine, any Suits or Actions whatſoever, againſt any of His Majeſty's Subječts in Bengal, Bahºr,

and Oriſſa, and any Suit, Action or Complaint againſt any Perſon who ſhall, at the Time ".
• 1 JC
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ſuch Debt, or Cauſe of Aétion or Complaint, foºl have aiſen, have been employed by, or ſhall then

have been, directly or indirectly, in the Service of the ſaid U.ited Company, orof any of His Majeſty's

Subječis.

s...e. cºa XV. Provided alſo, That the ſaid Court ſhall not be competent to hear, try, or determine, any In
, , ... and ge. dictment or Information againſt the ſaid Governor general, or any of the ſaid Council for the Timc

termine indit- being, for any Offence (not being Treaſon or Felony) which ſuch Governor-general, or any of the

mists and a ſaid Council, ſhall or may be charged with having committed in Bengal, Bahar, and Orff.

tº of XVI. Provided alſo, and be it enacted, That the ſaid ſaid Supreme Court ſhall hear and deter

‘..... mine any Suits or Aétions whatſoever of any of His Majeſty's Subjects, againſt any Inhabitant of

jc.cº. In lia reſiding in any of the ſaid Kingdoms or Provinces of Bengal, Bihar, or Oriſſa, or any of them,

upon any Cºntračt or Agreement in Writing entered into by any of the ſaid Inhabitants with any of

His Majeſty's ſaid Subjects, where the Cauſe of Aëtion ſhall exceed the Sum of Five hundred Cur

rent Rupees; and where the ſaid Inhabitant ſhall, have agreed in the ſaid Contrači, that, in caſe of

JDiſpute, the Matter ſhall be heard and determined in the ſaid Supreme Conſt; and all ſuch Suits or

A&tions may be brought, in the Firſt Inſtance, before the ſaid Court, or by Appeal from the Sentence

of any of the Courts eſtabliſhed in the ſaid Provinces, or any of them.

ºr. Gºvernor. XVII. And it is hereby further enacted and provided, That nothing in this Aét ſhall extend to

teneral, Cºuncil, ſubjest the Perſon of the Governor-general, or of any of the ſaid Council or Chief Juſtice and Judges

sºnº rejeciively for the Time being, to be arreſted or impriſoned upon any Action, Suit, or Proceeding,
eſted or . - --

º: in the ſaid Court.

'...'... . . x v III. And be it further enađed by the Authority, aforeſaid, That it ſhall and may be direéted,

lºst, ii. Ma- in and by the ſaid new Charter which His Majeſty is herein-before impowered to grant, that in caſe

jºiy in cºuncil, any Perſon or Perſons whatſoever, ſhall think himſelf, herſelf, or themſelves aggrieved by any Judge

mént or Determination of the ſaid Supreme Court of Judicature, to be eſtabliſhed as aforeſaid, he,

ſhe, or they, ſhall and may appeal from ſuch Judgement or Determination of His Majeſty, in

Council, His Heirs or Succeſſors, within ſuch Time, in ſuch Manner, and in ſuch Caſes, and on

ſuch Security, as His Majeſty, in His ſaid Charter, ſhall judge proper and reaſonable to be ap

pointed and preſcribed. -

XIX. And be it further enaëted by the Authority aforeſaid, That ſo much of the ſaid Charter,

sºº. granted by His ſaid late Majeſty, as , reſpects or relates to the Eſtabliſhment of the Mayor's Court at

sº* Čal. utta aforeſaid, in Bengal, or to the Civil, Criminal, or Eccleſiaſtical Juriſdiction thereof, in the

*...'...w ſaid United Company's Settlement there, or the Subordinates thereunto belonging, in caſe a new

Charter be Charter ſhall be granted by His Majeſty in purſuance of this Aét, and ſhall be openly publiſhed at

grantº) to be Fort I/illiam aforeſaid, from and immediately after ſuch Publication, ſhall ceaſe, determine, and be

º , is abſolutely yoid, to all, Intent; and Purpoſes : But nevertheleſs, the ſaid Charter, ſo granted by His

ºº, ſaid late Majeſty, ſhall, in all other Reſpešts, and as for and concerning all or any other of the ſaid

Company's principal Preſidencies or Settlements to which the ſame reiates, or to any Faëtories or

Places now or hereafter to be ſubordinate to ſuch principal Settlements, continue, be, and remain in

full Force and Virtue, according to the true Intent and Meaning thereof, and that as fully and effectu

ally, to all Intents and Purpoſes whatſoever, as if this Act had never been made, or ſuch new Charter

as aforeſaid ſhould never have been granted. -

All Recºrds and XX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforeſaid, That all the Records, Muniments, and

Muniments be- Proceedings whatſoever, of and belonging to the ſaid Mayor's Court at Calcutta aforeſaid, or to the

lºnging tº the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol. Delivery at Fort //illiam aforeſaid, eſtabliſhed by the ſaid

*g: *:::: Charter of His ſaid late Majeſty, ſhall, from and immediately after ſuch Court of Judicature, which

.... His Majeſty is herein-before impowered to crest, ſhall be eſtabliſhed at Fort I/illiam as aforeſaid,

i., in preſerved be delivered over, preſerved, and depoſited for ſafe Cuſtody, in the ſaid new Court of Judicature,

by, the new to which all Parties concerned ſhall and may reſort and have Recourſe, upon Application to the ſaid
Court. Court.

solari... en lin. XXI. And be it further enašted by the Authority nforeſaid, That during ſuch Time as the Ter

ed to the Gover- ritorial Acquiſitions ſhall remain in the Poſſeſſion of the ſaid Company, the Court of Directors of the

nºr-cººl... ſaid United Company ſhall, and they are hereby required to direct, and cauſe to be paid, certain and

ººf eſtabliſhed Salaries to the Governor-general, and to each of the Council of the ſaid United Comjº. a pany’s Preſidency of Fºrt //illiam in Bengal, and to the Chief Juſtice and each of the Judges of ſuch

Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort //illiam, as ſhall be by the ſaid new Charter eſtabliſhed ; (that

is to ſay), To the Governor-general Twenty-five thouſand Pounds by the Year, and to each of the

Council of the ſaid United Company's Preſidency of Fort J/illiam in Bengal Ten thouſand Pounds by

Year ; and to the Chief Juſtice Eight thouſand Pounds by the Year; and to each of the Judges of

the ſaid Supreme Court of Judicature, at Fort Willian, Six thouſand Pounds by the Year: "And that

ſuch Salaries ſhall be paid and payable to each and every of them reſpectively for the Time being

out of the ſaid Territorial Acquiſitions in the Kingdoms of Bengal, Bahar, and Oriſſa.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforeſaid, 'That the Sălaries of ſuch Go

vernor-general and Council, and of ſuch Chief Juſtice and Judges, of ſuch Supreme Court of

º as aforeſaid, ſhall take place and commence in reſpect to all ſuch Perſons who ſhall

se reſident in Great Britain at the Time of their Appointment, upon, and from the Day on which

fuch Pericn ſhall embark from Great Britain ; and that the Salaries of all ſuch Perſons who ſhall, at
the

º ".cn ſº cº, Sa

!---e: ſhall com

-*****
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the Time of their Appointment, be reſident in India, ſhall commence and take Place from and after

their reſpectively taking upon them the Execution of their Oſfice as aforeſaid; and that all ſuch Sa

laries to ſuch Governor-general and Council, and of ſuch Chief Juſtice and Judges, ſhall be in lieu

of all Fees of Office, Perquiſites, Emoluments, and Advantages, whatſoever ; and that no Fees of

Office, Perquiſites, Emoluments, or Advantages whatſoever, ſhall be accepted, received, or taken by

fuch Governor-general and Council, or by ſuch Chief Juſtice and Judges, as aforeſaid, or any of them,

in any Manner, or on any. Account or Pretence whatſoever, other than ſuch Salaries and Allowances

as are in and by this Aët directed to be paid to them reſpectively.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforeſaid, That no Governor-general, or any The Gºvernor

of the Council of the ſaid United Company’s Preſidency of Fort William in Bengal, or any Chieftº:

Juſtice, or any of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort William aforeſaid, ſhall,ºf.

dire&tly, or indireélly, by themſelves, or by any other Perſon or Perſons for his or their Uſe, or on ſei: ;

his or their Behalf accept, receive, or take, of or from any Perſon or Perſons, in any Manner, or

on any Account whatſoever, any Preſent, Gift, Donation, Gratuity, or Reward, pecuniary or

otherwiſe, or any Promiſe or Engagement for any Preſent, Gift, Donation, Gratuity, or Reward ;

and that no Governor-general, or any, of the ſaid Council, or any Chief Juſtice or Judge of the ſaid as bees....

Court, ſhall carry on, be concerned in, or have any Dealing or Tranſačtions, by way of Traf- jini. T.

fick or Commerce of any Kind whatſoever, either for his or their Uſe or Benefit, Profit or Advantage, action by way of

or for the Benefit or Advantage of any other Perſon or Perſons whatſoever, (the Trade and Commerce Traffick,

of the ſaid United Company only excepted); any Uſage or Cuſtom to the Contrary thereof in any

wiſe notwithſtanding.

XXIV. And be it further enaded by the Authority aforeſaid, That from and after the Firſt Day ...”
of Auguſt, One thouſand ſeven hundred and ſeventy-four, no Perſon holding or exerciſing any Civilºč.

or Military Office under the Crown, or the ſaid United Company in the Eaſt Indies, ſhall accept, ºne, the

receive, or take, directly or indirectly, by himſelf, or any other Perſon or Perſons on his Behalf, or Crown, ſhall ac

for his Uſe or Benefit, ºf and from any of the Indian Princes or Powers, or their Miniſters or cept any Donati
Agents, (or any of the Natives of Aſia), any Preſent, Gift, Donation, Gratuity, or Reward, pecu- on or Gratuity.

niary or otherwiſe, upon any Account, or on any Pretence whatſoever; or any Promiſe or Engage

ment for any Preſent, Gift. Donation, Gratuity, or Reward : And if any Perſon, holding or exer

ciſing any ſuch Civil or Military Office, ſhall be guilty of any ſuch Offence, and ſhall be thereof

legally convićted in ſuch Supreme Court at Calcutta, or in the Mayor’s Court in any other of the

ſaid United Company’s Settlements where ſuch Offence ſhall have been committed ; every ſuch Per

ſon ſo convićted, ſhall forfeit Double the Value of ſuch Preſent, Gift, Donation, Gratuity, or Re

ward, ſo taken and received ; One Moiety of which Forfeiture ſhall be to the ſaid United Company,

and the other Moiety to him or then, who ſhall inform or proſecute for the ſame ; and alſo ſhall and

may be ſent to England, by the Order of the Governor and Council of the Preſidency, or Settlement

where the Offender ſhall be convićted, unleſs ſuch Perſon ſo convićted ſhall give ſufficient St Curity to

remove him themſelves within Twelve Months after ſuch Convićtion.

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enaëted by the Authority aforeſaid, That nothing herein counſelors,

contained ſhall extend or be conſtrued to extend, to prohibit or prevent any Perſon or Perſons who Phyſicians, Sur

ſhall carry on, or exerciſe the Profeſſion of a Counſellor at Law, a Phyſician, or a Surgeon, or geons and Chap

being a Chaplain, from accepting, taking, or receiving any Fees, Gratuities, or Rewards, in the Way “”“*”

of their Profeſſion. - -

XXVI. And it is hereby further enađed by the Authority aforeſaid, That every ſuch Preſent, Gift, The company

Gratuity, Donation, or Reward, accepted, taken, or received, and all ſuch Dealing or Tranſačtion, may proſecute
by way of Traffick or Commerce, of any Kind whatſoever, carried on, contrary to the true Intent and3. any

Meaning of this Aét, ſhall be deemed and conſtrued to have been received, taken, had, and done, toºx.and for the ſole Uſe of the ſaid United Company; and that the ſaid United Company, upon waiving . §

all Penalties and Forfeitures, ſhall and may ſue and proſecute for the Recovery of the ſame, or the full Value

of ſuch Preſent or Gift, or the Profits of ſuch Trade reſpectively, together with Intereſt, at the Rate

of Five Pounds per Centum per Annun, from the Time of ſuch Preſent, Gift, Gratuity, Donation, or

Reward, being received, of of ſuch Dealing or Tranſačtion, by way of Traffick or Commerce, as

aforeſaid, by A&tion, for Money had and received to the Uſe of the ſaid Company.

XXVII. And be it further enaëled by the Authority aforeſaid, 'That from and after the Firſt Day of No Collectºr.

A.gift, One thouſand ſeven hundred and Seventy-four, it # all not be lawful for any Collector, Super-sºº.
viſºr, or any other of his Majeſty's Subjects, employed or concerned in the Collection of the Revenues, ºº:: by

of the Adminiſtration of Juſtice, in the Provinces of Bengal, Bahar, or Qriſſa, or their Agents or Ser: *** ****

wants, or any Perſon or Perſons in Truſt for them; to buy any Goods, Waſes, Merchandiſe, or other

Corpſrodities whatſoever, by way of Traffick or Trade, at any Place within the Provinces of Bengal,

Bała”, and Oriſſa, and to ſell the ſame again, or any Part thereof, at the Place where he or they

bought the ſame, or at any other Place within the ſaid Provinces reſpectively ; and it ſhall not be lawful

for any of his Majeſty's Subjects in the ſaid Provinces, to engage, intermeddle, or be any way con .

cerned, directly or indirectly, in the Inland Trade, in Salt, Beetlenut, Tobacco, or Rice, except on

the Account of the ſaid United Company, on Pain of forfeiting all ſuch Goods or Commodities which

he ſhall ſo buy and fell again, by way of Traffick, or in which he ſhall ſo trade; and alſo Treble the

value thereof; One Moiety to the ſaid United Company, and the other Meiety to him or then who

will ſue for the ſame, in the ſaid Supreme Court ; and every ſuch Perſon, on Conviction, ſhall, more

over,
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over, be liable to be ſent to England, by ſuch Order as aforeſaid, unleſs he or they ſhall give ſufficient

. Security to remove him or themſelves within Twelve Months after ſuch Convićtion.

i.ğ. XXVIII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained ſhall extend, or be conſtrued to extend,

..".' to prohibit or reſtrain any of his Majeſty's Subjećts, or any Perſon or "Perſons...whatſoever, (except

i.e., ºil ſuch Perſons as are by this Aét prohibited and reſtrained from being concerned in Trade) from carrying
bited : on or exerciſing any Trade or Traffick within Fort William, and the Town of Calcutta.

Nor to extend XXIX. Provided nevertheleſs, and be it enaćted by the Authority aforeſaid, That nothing herein

tº ºut landing contained ſhall extend, or be conſtrued to extend, to prohibit or prevent any ſuch Perſon or Perſons

Bºº. who is, are, or ſhall be hereby reſtrained from carrying on any Trade, or being concerned in the buy

diſesj , ing or ſelling any Goods, Wares, Merchandiſes, or other Commoditiºs whatſoever, by way, of Träf

p.ſ.º. ººr.” fick or Trade, as aforeſaid, or from being any Way concerned in the Inland Trade in Salt, Beetlenut,

ſºn Prohibition Tobacco, or Rice, from colle&ing in their outſtanding Debts, or ,from ſelling and diſpoſing of the
take Place. Goods, Wares, Merchandiſes, Effects, and Stock in Trade, of which ſuch Perſon or Perſons ſhall

ſeverally be poſſeſſed, at the Time when ſuch Prohibition ſhall reſpe&tively take Place, ſo as each ſuch

Perſon or Perſons who by this A&t is, are or ſhall be ſo reſtrained, ſhall, and each and every of them

reſpectively do, deliver in to ſuch Governor-general and Council of the Provinces of Bengal, Bahar,

and Oriſſa aforeſaid, within Thirty Days from the Time when ſuch Reſtrićtion and Prohibition ſhall

take Plice, as aforeſaid, a full, true, and juſt Specification, upon Oath, of the Goods, Wares, Mer

chandiſes, Effects, and Stock in Trade, of which he or they ſhall be at that Time ſo reſpectively poſ

ſeiled ; and ſo as ſuch Perſon or Perſons ſhall and do ſell and diſpoſe of ſuch Goods, Wares, Merchan

diſcs, Effečts, and Stock in Trade, within the Space of Nine Months after ſuch Reſtrićtion and Pro

hibition, as aforeſaid, ſhall commence and take Place; and ſo as no new Trade or Concern in Com

. . . . . merce or Merchandiſe be entered into, contraćted for, or carried on, by ſuch Perſon or Perſons.

"...' ..., XXX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforeſaid, That no. Subject of his Majeſty, his
jºi." Heirs and Succeſſors, in the Eaſt Indies, ſhall, upon any Çontract which ſhall be made from and after

aboº ſh: Rate the ſaid Firſt Day of Auguſł, One thouſand ſeven hundred and Seventy-four, take, directly or indi

of 12 per Cent, reëtly, for Loan of any Monies, Wares, Merchandiſe, or other Commodities whatſoeve., above the

Per Annum. Value of Twelve Pounds for the For bearance of One hundred Pounds for a Year; and ſo after that

Rate for a greater or leſſer Sum, or for a longer or ſhorter Time ; and that all Bonds, Contraćts, and

Aſſurances whatſoever, made after the Time aforeſaid, for Payment of any Principal or Money to be

lent or covenanted to be performed upon, or for any Uſury whereupon or whereby there ſhall be re

ſerved or taken above the Rate of Twelve Pounds in the Hundred, as aforeſaid, ſhall be utterly void :

Perſons by Co- And all and every ſuch Perſon or Perſons whatſoever who ſhall, after the Time aforeſaid, upon any

yin accºrting, Contračt to be made after the ſaid Firſt Day of Auguſt, One thouſand ſeven hundred and ſeventy-four,

*::::: take, accept, and receive, by Way or Means of any corrupt Bargain, Loan, Exchange, Shift, or In

.."#. tereſt of any Wares, Merchandiſes, or other Thing or Things whatſoever, or by any deceitful Way

thºvljic; or Mean, or by any Covin, Engine, or deceitful Conveyance, for the forbearing or giving Day of Pay

- ment for One whole Year, of and for their Money or other. Thing, above the Sum of Twelve Pounds

for the forbearing of One hundred Pounds for a Year, and ſo after that Rate for a greater or leſler Sum,

or for a longer or ſhorter Term, ſhall forfeit and loſe, for every ſuch Offence, Treble the Value of the

Monies, Wares, Merchandiſcs, and other Things ſo lent, bargained, exchanged, or ſhifted, with

One Meisty to Coſts of Suit, One Moiety whereof ſhall be to the ſaid United Company, and the other Moiety to him
go toº: or them who will ſue for the ſame in the Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort J/illiam in Calcutta, or

- §§§. in the Mayor’s Court in any other of the ſaid United Company's Settlements where ſuch Offence ſhall

ſecutor. have been committed, by A&tion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in which no Eſſoin, Wager of

- Law, or Protećtion ſhall be allowed; and in caſe no ſuch A&tion, Bill, Plaint, or Information, ſhall

have been brought and proſecuted with Effect within Three Years, that then it ſhall and may be lawful

to and for the Party aggrieved to ſue and proſecute for Recovery of all Sums of Money paid over and

- above ſuch Rate of Intereſt.

Perſon; ºak ng XXXI. And be it further enađed, That no Informer or Plaintiff ſhall, or may compound or agree

°.º.º. with any Perſon or Perſons that ſhall offend, or ſhall be ſurmiſed to offend, againſt this A&t, for any

§. †: Offence committed, or pretended to be committed, before Anſwer made in the ſaid Supreme Court,
Act, g ot. unto the Information or Suit in that Behalf exhibited or proſecuted, nor after Anſwer, but by the Or

der or Conſent of the ſaid Court, on Pain that if any Perſon or Perſons ſhall offend in making of any

Compoſition or Agreement, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aét, or ſhall, by Colour

or Pretence of Proceſs, or without Proceſs, upon Colour or Pretence of any Matter of Offence againſt

1 ble to be im- this Aét, make any Compoſition, or take any Money, Reward, or Promiſe of Reward, for himſelf, or

priſoned at the to the Uſe of any other, without Order or Conſent of the ſaid Court ; that then, he or they ſo offend

Pºtion ºf the ing, being thereof lawfully convicted, ſhall, for every ſuch Offence, be liable to be fined and impri
Court. ſoned, at the Diſcretion of the ſaid Court. -

Perſons who XXXII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforeſaid, That from and after the ſaid Firſt Day

ºº::" of Auguſt, One thouſand ſeven hundred and ſeventy-four, it ſhall not be lawful for any Perſon or Per

º:... * ſons whatſoever, who ſhall have been diſmiſſed from, or ſhall have voluntarily reſigned, the Service of
ciign, &c. the ſaid United Company, or for any free Merchant, free Mariner, or other Perſon, whoſe Covenants

** * * or Agreements with the ſaid United Company for reſiding or trading in India ſhall be expired, from

º, thence forth to carry on or be in any -wiſe concerned in any Trade, Traffick, Merchandiſe, or Com

!... b. , ' merce whatſoever, in the Eaſt Indies, other than for the Diſpoſal of his or their Stock in Hand, without

Stock in Hand, the Licence cf the ſaid United Company, or the Governor-general and Council of the Preſidency of

Fort
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Fºrt Willian in Bengal, or the Preſident and Council at the Place of Settlement where ſuch Perſon or

Perſons ſhall reſide for that Purpoſe, firſt had and obtained. -

XXXIII. And be it further enaëted by the Authority aforeſaid, That from and after the ſaid Firſt ...” .

Day of Auguſt, One thouſand ſeven hundred and Seventy-four, if any of his Majeſty's Subjects in.

India, employed by, or in the aëtual Service of the ſaid United Company, ſhall be charged with and . . . . .

proſecuted for any Breach of publick Truſt, or for Embezzlement of publick Money or Stores, or for conviction, to

defrauding the ſaid United Company; every ſuch Offender, being convićted thereof, in the ſaid Su- be fined or in
preme Court of Judicature, or in any Court of judicature in any other Preſidency or Settlement in B. at }.
India, may be fined and impriſoned, and adjudged to be for ever, after incapable of ſerving the ſaid §.” tilt

United Company, at the Diſcretion of the Court before which he ſhall be tried ; and immediately after

the Sentence of ſuch Court ſhall have been executed and inflićted, ſhall and may be ſent over to Eng

land, by ſuch Order, and in ſuch Manner, as is herein-before mentioned and direéted, unleſs he ſhall

remove himſelf within Twelve Months, and in the mean Time give ſufficient Security ſo to do.

XXXIV. And be it further en Aéted by the Authority aforeſaid,That all Offences and Miſdemeanours offences to be

which ſhall be laid, tried, and enquired of in the ſaid Supreme Court, ſhall be tried by a Jury of Bri- tried by a Jury

tiſh Subjećts reſident in the Town of Calcutta, and not otherwiſe. of Britiſh Sub

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforeſaid, That after any Judgement of theº

ſaid Supreme Court of Judicature, or of any Court of Judicature at any of the ſaid United Company'sº

Settlements, againſt any of the ſaid United Company's Servants, Civil or Military, for any Debt or...

Penalty, due or belonging to the ſaid United Company, ſhall be made known to the Court of Direc- tences of the

tors for the Time being of the ſaid United Company, it ſhall not be lawful to releaſe or compound Supreme Court,

ſuch Sentence or Judgment, or to releaſe, diſcharge, or put a ſtop to any Proſecution, Suit or Action, *.

commenced or to be commenced, for carrying on any illicit Trade, or for any Debt or Penalty due to

the ſaid United Company, or to reſtore any Servant or Servants whatever of the ſaid Company, who

ſhall have been removed or diſmiſſed from his or their Office or Employment, for or upon Account of

any Miſbehaviour, without the Conſent of Three Parts in Four of the ſaid Court of Directors, to be

taken by Ballot, and alſo the Conſent of Three Parts in Four in Number of the Proprietors of the

ſaid United Company, who ſhall be preſent, and give their Votes by Ballot, to be taken at a general

Court to be ſpecially called for that Purpoſe, and of which Fourteen Days publick Notice, at the leaſt,

ſhall be given before the holding the ſame, and of the particular Occaſion for which ſuch General

Court ſhall be called.

XXXVI. And be it further enačted by the Authority aforeſaid, That it ſhall and may be lawful for Governor-gene."

the Goyernor-general and Council of the ſaid, United Company's Settlement at Fort I/illiam in Bengal, ral and Council
from Time to Time, to make and iſſue ſuch Rules, Ordinances, and Regulations, for the good Order . º: ſuch

and Civil Government of the ſaid United Company’s Settlement at Fort //illiam aforeſaid, and othermº,
Factories and Places ſubordinate, or to be ſubordinate thereto, as ſhall be deemed juſt and reaſonable, y

(ſuch Ruies, Ordinances, and Regulations, not being repugnant to the Laws of the Realm), and

to ſet, impoſe, inflict, and levy, reaſonable Fines and Forfeitures for the Breach or Non-obſervance of

ſuch Rules, Ordinances, and Regulations; but nevertheleſs the ſame, or any of them, ſhall not be which ſhall not

valid, or of any Force or Effect, until the ſame ſhall be duly regiſtered and publiſhed in the ſaid Su- be valid until

preme Court of Judicature, which ſhall be, by the ſaid new Charter, eſtabliſhed, with the Conſentº.
and Approbation of the ſaid Court, which Regiſtry ſhall not be made until the Expiration of Twenty &. Supreme

Days after the ſame ſhall be openly publiſhed, and a Copy thereof affixed in ſome conſpicuous Part of -

the Court-houſe or Place where the ſaid Supreme Court ſhall be held ; and from and immediately after

ſuch Regiſtry as aforeſaid, the ſame ſhall be good and valid in Law ; but, nevertheleſs, it ſhall be law- Appeals may be

fúl for any Perſon or Perſons in India to appeal therefrom to his Majeſty, his Heirs or Succeſſors, in #. . º:

Council, who are hereby impowered, if they think fit, to ſet aſide and repeal any ſuch Rules, Ordi- i. ...”

nances, and Regulations reſpećtively, ſo as ſuch Appeal, or Notice ther ºf, be lodged in the ſaid new ºf ſuch

Court of Judicature, within the Space of Sixty Days after the Time of .ne regiſtering and publiſhing Rules;

the ſame ; and it ſhall be lawful for any Perſon or Perſons in England to appeal therefrom in like Man

ner, within Sixty Days after the publiſhing the ſame in England; and it is hereby directed and required, and a copy of

that a Copy of all ſuch Rules, Ordinances, and Regulations, from Time to Time, as the ſame ſhall º:

be ſo received, ſhall be affixed in ſome conſpicuous and publick Place in the India Houſe, there to i.iº.

remain and be reſorted to as Occaſion ſhall require ; yet nevertheleſs, ſuch Appeal ſhall not obſtruct, -

impede, or hinder the immediate Execution of any Rule, Ordinance, or Regulation, ſo made and re

giſtered as aforeſaid, until the ſame ſhall appear to have been ſet aſide or repealed, upon the Hearing

and Determination of ſuch Appeal.

XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enaëted by the Authority, aforeſaid, That the ſaid Governor. Governor-gene

eneral and Council ſhall, and they are hereby required, from Time to Time, to tranſmit Copies of ral and Council

ill ſuch Rules, Ordinances, and Regulations, as they ſhall make and iſſue to One of His Majeſty's tº tºº. Sº

principal Secretaries of State for the Time being, and that it ſhall and may be lawful to and for His Kºº.

Majeſty, His Heirs and Succeſſors, from Time to Time, as They ſhill think neceſſary, to ſignify to "...:

the ſaid United Company, under His or Their Sign Manual, His or Their I)iſapprobation and Diſ- taries of State;

allowance of all ſuch Rules, Ordinances, and Regulations ; and that from and immediately after the which if His

Time that ſuch Diſapprobation ſhall be duly regiſtered and publiſhed in the ſaid Supreme Court of *:::::
judicature at Fort Iłilliam in Bengal, all ſuch, Rules, Ordinances, and Regulations, ſhall be null and 5...";

Void ; but in caſe His Majeſty, His Heirs and Succeſſors, ſhall not, within the Space of Two Years ...i.

from the making of ſuch Rules, Ordinances, and §§lation, ſignify His or Their Diſapprobation or Force.
Vol. XI. 5 Diſal
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Diſallowance thereof, as aforeſaid, that then, and in that Caſe, all ſuch Rules, Ordinances, and Re

gulations, ſhall be valid and effectual, and have full Force.

Governºr-gene- XXXVllI. And be it further enaëled by the Authority aforeſaid, That the Governor-general and

º:§.* Council for the Time being of the ſaid, United Company's Settlement at Fort Hilliam aforeſaid, and

...!" the Chief juſtice and other judges of the ſaid Supreme Court of judicature, ſhall and may, and they
are here by reſpectively declared to be, and to have full Power and Authority to act as Juſtices of the

Peace for the ſaid Settlement, and for the ſeveral Settlements and Fačtories ſubordinate thereto ; and to

do and tranſačt all Matters and Things which to the Office of a Juſtice or Juſtices of the Peace do be

long and appertain ; and for that Purpoſe the ſaid Governor-general and Council are hereby authoriſed

and impowered to hold Quarter-ſeſſions within the ſaid Settlement of Fort JWilliºn aforeſaid, Four

Times in every Year, and the ſame ſhall be at all Times a Court of Record.

If the Gºvernor- XXXIX. And be it further enaëted by the Authority aforeſaid, That if any Governor-general,

... Preſident, or Governor, or Council of any of the ſaid Company's Principal or 9ther Settlements in

...b. India, or the Chief Juſtice, or any of the judges of the ſaid Supreme Court of Judicature, to be by

ſame may be the ſaid new Charter eſtabliſhed, or of any other Court in any of the ſaid United Company’s Settle

tried and deter- ments, or any other Perſon or Perſons who now are, or heretofore have been employed by or in the

3.º: , Service of the ſaid United Company, in any. Civil or Military Station, Office, or Capacity, or who

E.” “"“” have or claim; or heretofore have had or claimed, any, Power or Authority, or Juriſdiction, by or

- from the ſaid United Company, or any of His Majeſty's Subjećts reſiding in India, ſhall commit any
Offence againſt this Ači, or ſhall have been, or ſhall be guilty of, any Crime, Miſdemeanour, or Of

fence, committed againſt any of His Majeſty's Subjećts, or any of the Inhabitants of India within.

their reſpective Juriſdićtions, all ſuch Crimes, Offences, and Miſdemeanours, may be reſpedively en

quired of, heard, tried, and determined in His Majeſty's Court of King's Bench, and all ſuch Perſons

ſo offending, and not having been before tried for the ſame Offence in India, ſhall, on Convićtion, in

any ſuch Caſe as is not otherwiſe ſpecially provided for by this A&t, be liable to ſuch Fine or Cor

poral Puniſhment as the ſaid Court ſhall think fit ; and moreover ſhall be liable, at the Diſcretion.

of the ſaid Court, to be adjudged to be incapable of ſerving the ſaid United Company in any Of

fice, Civil or Military ; and all and every ſuch Crimes, Offences, and Miſdemeanours, as afore

ſaid, may be alledged to be committed, and may be laid, enquired of, and tried in the County of

41iddleſex.

Manner of Pro- XL. And whereas the Proviſions made by former Laws for the hearing and determining in England

tegure in Caſcº Offences committed in India have been found ineffectual, by reaſon of the Difficulty of proving in this

ºl. Kingdom Matters done there ; be it further enacted by the Authority aforeſaid, That in all Caſes of

... .". Indićtments or Informations, laid or exhibited in the ſaid. Court of King's Bench, for Miſdemeanours

Käº Bench, or Offences committed in India, it ſhall and may be lawful for His Majeſty's ſaid Court, upon Motion

- to be made on Behalf of the Proſecutor, or of the Defendant or Defendants, to award a Writ or

Writs of Mandamus, requiring the Chief Juſtice and Judges of the ſaid Supreme Court of Judica

ture for the Time being, or the Judges of the Mayor's Court at Madraſ, Bojnlay, or Bencoolen,

as the Caſe may require, who are hereby reſpectively authoriſed and required accordingly to hold

a Court, with all convenient Speed, for the Examination of Witneſſes, and receiving other Proofs,

concerning the Matters charged in ſuch Indictments or Informations reſpectively; and, in the

mean Time, to cauſe ſuch publick Notice to be given of the holding the ſaid Court, and to iſſue

fuch Summons or other Proceſs, as may be requiſite for the Attendance cf Witneſſes, and of the

Agents or Counſel, of all or any of the Parties 1eſpectively, and to adjourn, ſrom Time to Time,

as Occaſion may require; and ſuch Examination as aforeſ id ſhall be then and Where, openly and

publickly taken viva voce in the ſaid Court, upon the reſpective Oaths of Witneſſes, and the Oaths

of§1.j adminiſtered according to the Forms of their ſeveral Religions; and ſhall, by

fome ſworn Officer of ſuch Court, be reduced into One or more Writing or Writings on Parchment,

in caſe any Duplicate or Duplicates ſhould be required by or on Behalf of any of the Parties.

intereſted, and ſhall be ſent to His Majeſty, in His Court of King's Bench, cloſed up, and under

the Seals of Two or more of the Judges of the ſaid Court, and . One or more of the ſaid Judges.

ſhall deliver the ſame to the Agent or Agents of the Party or Parties equiring the ſame ; which ſaid

Agent or Agents, (or, in caſe of his or their Death, the Perſon into whoſe Hands the ſame ſhall.

come), ſhaft deliver the ſame to One of the Clerks in Court of His Majeſty's Court of King's Bench,

in the publick Office, and make Oath that he received the ſame from the Hands of One or more

of the Judges of ſuch Court in India, (or if ſuch Agent be dead, in what Manner the ſame came into

his Hands); and that the ſame has not been opened, or akered, ſince he ſo received it, (which ſaid

Oath ſuch Clerk in Court is hereby authoriſed and required to adminiſler): And ſuch Depoſitions,

being duly taken and returned, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this A&t, ſhall be allowed.

and tead, and ſhall be deemed as good and compete int Evidence as if ſuch Witneſs had been preſent,

and ſworn and txamined viva voce at any Trial for ſuch Crimes or Miſdemeanors, as aforeſaid, in

His Majeſty's ſaid Court of King's Bench, any Law or Uſage to the Centrary notwithſtanding ;

and all Parties concerned ſhall be intitled to take Copies of ſuch Depoſitions at their own Coſts.

offences againſt and Charges.

this Aét corn- XL!. And be it further enađed by the Authority aforeſaid, That in caſe the ſaid Chief Juſtice,

m ited, by the or Judges of the ſaid Supreme Court of Judicature, or any of them, for the Time being, ſhall com.
Cri t !..." mit any Offence againſt this Aét, or be guilty of any corrupt Pračtice, or other Crime, Offence, or

º Maſdemeanour, in the Execution of their reſpective Offices, it ſhall and may be lawful for His Ma

* ºf King's jeſty's ſaid Court of King's Bench in England, upon an information or Indictment laid or cxhibited in

*** the
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the ſaid Court for ſuch Crime, Ofence, or Miſiemean Sur, upon Motion to be made in the ſaid

Court, to award ſuch Writ or Writs of Mundamus, as aforeſaid, requiring the Governor-general,

and Council of the ſaid United Company’s Settlement at Fºrt //illiam aforeſaid, who are hereby re

ſpe&tively authoriſed and required accordingly to aſſemble themſelves in a reaſonable Time, and to

cauſe all ſuch Proceedings to be had and made as are herein-before reſpectively direéted and pre

ſcribed concerning the Examination of Witneſſes ; and ſuch Examination, ſo taken, ſhall be returned

and proceeded upon in the ſame Manner, in all Reſpects, as if the ſeveral Direştions herein-before

preſcribed and enaëted in that Behalf were again repeated.

XLII. And be it further enašted by the Authority aforeſaid, That in all Caſes of Proceedings in

Parliament, touching any Offences againſt this Aét, or any other Offences committed in India, it ſhall

and may be lawful for the Lord High Chancellor, or Speaker of the Houſe of Lords, and alſo for the

Speaker of the Houſe of Commons for the Time being, in like Manner, to iſſue his or their War.

rant or Warrants to the Governor-general and Council of the ſaid United Company's Preſidency of

Fºrt Iłżliam, and to the Chief Juſtice and Judges of the ſaid Supreme Court of Judicature, or the

udges of the Mayor's Court at Madraſ, Bombay, or Bencoolen, as the Caſe may require, for the

łºś. of Witneſſes; and ſuch Examination ſhall be returned to the ſaid Lord High Chan

cellor, or Speaker of the Houſe of Lords, or to the Speaker of the Houſe of Commons reſpectively, and

proceeded upon in the ſame Manner, in all Reſpešts, as if the ſeveral Dire&tions herein-beforé pre

ſcribed and enašted in that Behalf were again particularly repeated ; and every ſuch Examination,

returned either to the Lord Chancellor, or Speaker of the Houſe of Lords, or to the Speaker of the

Houſe of Commons, as aforeſaid, ſhall be deemed good and competent Evidence, and ſhall be allowed

and read in both Houſes of Parliament, or either of them reſpectively, as Occaſion may require; any

Law or Uſage to the Contrary notwithſtanding.

XLIII. And whereas, by the Uſage and Cuſtom of Parliament, no Proceedings by Bill in Parlia

ment have Continuance from One Seſſion to another : And whereas it would be impračticable that

the Examination taken upon ſuch Warrant, as aforeſaid, could ever be returned within the ordinary

Length of a Seſſion of Parliament ; be it enaćted by the Authority aforeſaid, That from and after the

Firſt Day of November, One thouſand ſeven hundred and ſeventy-three, no Proceedings in Parliament

touching any Offence committed, or to be committed, in India, wherein ſuch Warrant as aforeſaid

ſhall have been iſſued, ſhall be diſcontinued by any Prorogation or Diſſolution of the Parliament, but

that ſuch Proceedings may be reſumed and proceeded upon in a ſubſequent Seſſion, or in a ſubſequent

Parliament, in either Houſe of Parliament, in like Manner, to all Intents and Purpoſes, as they

might have been in the Courſe of One and the ſame Seſſion ; any Law, Uſage, or Cuſtom to the

Contrary notwithſtanding. -

XLIV. And whereas. His Majeſty's Subjećts are liable to be defeated of their ſeveral Rights,

Titles, Debts, Dues, Demands, or Suits, for which they have Cauſe ariſing in India againſt other

Subjects of His Majeſty; now, for preventing ſuch Failure of Juſtice, be it further enacted by the

Authority aforeſaid, That when, and as often as, the ſaid United Company, or any Perſon or Pérſons

whatſoever, ſhall commence and proſecute any A&tion or Suit, in Law or Equity, for which Cauſe

hath ariſen, or ſhall hereafter ariſe in India, againſt any other Perſon or Perſons whatever, in any

of His Majeſty's Courts at Weſtminſter, it ſhall and may be lawful for ſuch Court reſpectively, upon

Motion there to be made, to provide and award ſuch Writ or Writs, in the Nature of a Mandamus,

or Commiſſion, as aforeſaid, to the Chief Juſtice*Jº. of the ſaid Supreme Court of Judicaturé

for the Time being, or the Judges of the Mayor's Court at Madraſ, Bombay, or Bencoolen, as the

Caſe may require, for the Examination of Witneſſes, as aforeſaid ; and ſuch Examination, being duly

returned, ſhall be allowed and read, and ſhall be deemed good and , competent Evidence, at any

Trial or Hearing between the Parties in ſuch Cauſe or A&tion, in the ſame Manner, in all

Reſpeas, as if the ſeveral Direétions herein-before preſcribed and enaëled in that Behalf were again

epeated. -r º, Provided nevertheleſs, and be it enaëted, That no ſuch Depoſitions, taken and returned as

aforeſaid by virtue of this Aét, ſhall be allowed or permitted to be given in Evidence in any capital

Caſes, other than ſuch as ſhall be proceeded againſt in Parliament; any Thing in this Aét contained

to the Contrary notwithſtanding.

XLVI. And be it further enašted by the Authority aforeſaid, That all and every the Rights, In

tereſt, Powers, Privileges and Authorities, which are now veſted in the ſaid United Company of

Merchants trading to the Eaſt In lies, and which are not hereby expreſsly taken away, altered, or
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mons, may iſſue
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in Law or

Equity tº cle,
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returned to be
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The Privileges

of the Company,

not hereby vari

varied, ſhall remain to, and continue in the ſaid Company, in as full and ample a Manner, to all In- ºd, ſhall remain
tents and Purpoſes whatſoever, as if this A&t had never been made.

XLVII. And be it further enašted by the Authority aforeſaid, That this A&t ſhall be deemed

and taken to be a Publick Aét; of which Notice ſhall be judicially taken by all Judges, Juſtices, and

other Perſons whatſoever, without ſpecially pleading the ſame.
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in Force.
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